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2 R. eds are noted for possessingF g small ears, and short tails, but, with
» th. <1 f b <1care, ese e ects may e remove

5 by breeding from those which have
’ 1r*:i;i.§~=** , " - -MI E larger ears and longer tails. While‘ : ,

» most important point, do not sacrice
BS1-;1IPI§IN1? MIIVCE é_RA;sY RED MICE good ears and tails. At pr-esent, the

7! ART AN’ _ aw ‘ml’ _ of the forty-Odd Varlietles Of nllee writer possesses only one Red with a

BOTH “ts and mm can be Smpped which fanciers have Succeedeld in de- short tail, and all his stock have fair
f1‘°n1 °ne end Of the eonntry t0 veloping, none is more attractive than ~

the other with perfect safety if they the Red_ Te deserihe the ee1er in ears’ though with Reds’ these are
are pI'°pe1'ly h°Xed- on the dthel‘ words is not easy, but perhaps it may éelilm aihlarge a.s ire uguanylfoglnd
hand, if improperly hexed, 9- few be compared to the bright red color In e 0 e_r vane leg‘ y seec Tug
hours on the read will place them of the common fox’ or of an Irish the Reds with the best color, having

in a ¢°ndltl°n beyond 1‘e°°Ve1‘y- The setter. There are reds and reds: from at the same time good Or fair ears
size of the box to use will depend the deep, e1ea1- eeler t for the Show and tail, it is possible to eradicate the
upon the number of mice to be heneh, to the faint, reddish tint, net small ears and short tails the Red
shlpped- Heweyer, I would net 9-d- worthy of being called red. In addi- has by nature. So far, no suitable
Vlse the use °f One with less than tion, reds are found with a sooty outcross that can be used with Reds
I40 square inches of oor space, even smudge, particularly On the hack Of has been found. While cinnamons
§(():1(;0(::11§dgiirsei 1glIlC;3i- h?tll:i1Sic\gV01:gids}?,g:€ the head; but once_a good Red has may he used, as indicated, these red

trips and four ting trip‘; The geegt seen; thin W111 newir be liny bred cinnamons fail in ticking, but

best plan would "be to allow 40 -square siiduid ii dleeill,ecl::l‘Tllf:i,<;li,t?Iii0:vdt1(ll: Wm pmlucé exclenent young’ with
inehes of oor space for the rst pair and without sooty marks of any kind. pmper tlckmg’ when cmssed Wm‘
and then allow f1‘°n’1 tw° t° foul‘ The only safe way to begin with this ch°c°1ate'
square Inches f°r every mouse added" Variety ls t0 pl11‘eh9-se freln 8 stud In common with all mice containing
Th ti ‘ 3 . . ‘ , .length 0£fc(:;1:ej0Lsrna:;0i%:;g Ze HZ: Wheritg°°i_ reds are to be found his what is called the tan factor—sables,
t k a ma Fr? course‘ _Even then as In creams, etc.-—Reds have a decideda e. all varieties, some will be better than

As t0 the depth Of the h0X, I wenld others; but red breeding mice from a tendency to become fat and unshapely’
not advise ever Six ihehee when rseclass stud, Win be found to if overfe-d, or fed unsuitably. When
you are ready to ship, ll the bottom duee eth.e1-S, some of which W111 he this happens, they Me unable t0
with shavings, and don't be afraid to better than the parehte breed; and while some authorities are
use lt freely, at the same time leave of opinion that they thus become per-
some room for the occupants. This R‘efl5_haV9 several Peculiar char" menehtly sterile, my Own experience
gives them Something to take held of acteristics, which need to be under- leads to believe this is not but
and there will be no danger of them stood’ ‘ that they can be brought back a aim

. . . ' ‘ g
bemg tlllroldm up agamst the slde 1. ‘They are not true breeding: that into breeding condition.
of the box or against each other‘ is, if two reds are bred together, there

1 will be found in the litter, not only I had k“°W“ f°Y “me “me that
l b t ' d h t

MIEE BREEIIEBS llllllll ids’ b“; “‘s°'1*‘“°‘ AL,‘-‘W8’ “ice J1 Z131-‘ZSeuiirtdteainginbixtlfi) I 0 anot er co or—agou 1, cinnamon, g ‘ y 3 s
A complete grain formula for Mice. or chocolate. Reds therefore always cavies, but this was bought in large
| will semi f°"""'l° f°' we‘ c°l" °"lY- carry another color as a recessive quantities, and apparently in liquid
Hartman,5 Animal S‘-1PPlY and the absolutely pure-bred young form and not in the pellet form so

New city‘ New York die ln the nest after 3 few days, and convenient for the fancier. Now,
may be distinguished from the others having tried Reds with Reds for by their Pale °°l‘°r- The Reds which months, and Reds with another vari-
survive, the-n, are always crossbred, ety huek four more months, without

M A N A T E E carrying one of the colors named as results, I immediat,e1y began to use
a recessive. lMy original R-eds from pellets, at the same time (gutting

M n u S E R Y England carried both agouti and cin- down resolutely on the Reds’ food.
namon, but I have found that by r-e- T0 my delight, in 9-n‘0th‘e1' lnenth, One

F A N C Y M I C E taining the cinnamon alone, clearer ged d°e had a llttel‘ 110121 ve 0f the
Reds have resulted, whereas the agou— nest yolfng mice a ever Seen’A L L C 0 L 0 R S ti strain produced sooty R{eds_ In all of which turned out to be sables.

Make ne pets. building up a strain, it is permissible when these we.re three weeks old’ I
Need little care and feed to cross cinnamon with red- but once bred heir agam to another buck’' ‘ ’ i chocolate and tan this time, and gotd enough Reds are pr0dl1‘¢ed‘ f°1' breed‘ a better litter, containing several cin-

mg ‘Purposes’ It 15 better to breed namon tans, and one Red buck, which
324 Central Street red to red all the time, as a constant 1eter was to win the “patape.uf"

PALMETTO -:- FLORIDA crossing with cinnamon, if persisted trophy for best Red or Fawn at a in, 1;eIld‘S 120 produce light Reds. B0,Sl30n S‘l10W.——R. W. F.

I

bearing in mind that with Reds, as

- with all self-colored mice, color is the


